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doscopieswere performed,extending from the ligament of Treitz
to the ileocecalvalve,but no bleedingsite was found.The patient
was stable for approximately 48 hr following surgery but then
began passing tarry stools; her hemoglobin dropped from 10 to 8
g. The tagged-RBCstudy wasrepeatedand wasvirtuallyidentical
to the initial study, again demonstrating active intermittent
bleeding in the left upper quadrant, presumably in mid jejunum.
Repeat arteriogramsand upperendoscopyto the ligamentofTreitz
were negative.

At a secondoperation, an attempt was made scintigraphically
to locate the bleeding site more precisely with an uncollimated

FIG. 1. AnterIor imageof abdomenshowingabnormalradlonuclide
accumulation in left upper quadrant. Noteanteriorlydisplaced left
kkkiey(arrow)medial to bleeding site. LPOimage confirmed location
ofleftkidney,whichwasdisplacedbylage phOtOn-defiCientregion
confirmed on angiography to be cyst.

Gastrointestinal bleeding, even when clinically massive,gen
erallyoccursintermittently(1); inorderforinvasiveprocedures,
such as endoscopy and angiography to be successful, the patient
must be actively bleeding at the time of the study. Recently,
scintigraphy ofgastrointestinal bleeding with Tc-99m sulfur colloid
or Tc-99m-tagged red cells has proven to be an accurate and ef
fectivemethodfor the detectionand localizationofupper and lower
gastrointestinal bleeding (2,3). We present a case report of in
traoperative scintigraphic location of an active GI bleeding site.

CASE REPORT

A 65-yr-old female, with a 3-wk history of melena and a he
moglobin of 4.5 g, received seven units of packed red blood cells
and one unit of fresh-frozenplasma;however,her hemoglobinand
hematocrit continued to drop slowly and her stools remained
heme-positive. A barium enema and upper GI series were unre
markable. Endoscopy demonstrated a duodenal ulcer but no dis
crete bleeding site. A tagged-red-cell study was performed (4) but
no evidence of active bleeding was noted on the first day of the
study. On the following day the study was repeated, and a focus
of radioactivity was observed in the left upper quadrant of the
abdomen (Fig. 1). Sequential imaging over the next 4 hr showed
movementof the radionuclideintothe rightlowerquadrant(Fig.
2), indicating that the bleeding originated in the small bowel and
not in the colon. Celiac, superior mesenteric, and inferior mesen
teric arteriographywerefoundnormal.An exploratorylaparotomy
was not revealing. Multiple enterotomies and intraoperative en
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gamma camera. The most intense tracer concentrationwas found
in the proximal 50 cm ofsmall bowel, with a discrete focus of ra
dioactivity approximately 10cm distal to the ligament of Treitz
(Fig.3)andonlyminimalactivityremainedneartheileocecalvalve
(Fig.4). Thefirst 50cmofsmallboweldistalto the ligamentof
Treitzwasresected.ExaminationrevealedextcnsivCbloodclots
andthreesubmucosalhemorrhagicfoci,eachâ€œ-â€˜1mmindiameter,
fourcmproximalto the mostintensefocusof radioactivity.The
microulcerationswere felt by the pathologistto be the cause of the
patient's GI bleeding, although their cause could not be ascer
tamed. The patient had an uneventful recovery, was discharged
approximately 1wk later, and has remained stable over the past
4 mo.

DISCUSSION

4

4

FIG.2. Anteriorimage of abdomen performed 4 hr after image in
Fig. 1. Note small-bowel radloactivfty in right lower quadrant.

Geiger-Mullerprobe,but nodiscrete focusofsignificantlyelevated
radioactivity could be discerned. During surgery as much of the
small bowel as possible was imaged sequentially with a portable

Thesearchfora bleedingsitein thegastrointestinaltract can
bean arduoustask.Angiographycan identifyareasofgastroin
testinal bleeding only when hemorrhage is actively occurring at
greater than 1 ml per minute (5-7). Tc-99m RBC imagingoffers
a prolonged opportunity (up to 24 hr) to monitor patients with
gastrointestinalbleeding,and bleedingsitesofas little as 5 ml have

FIG. 3. Sequential intraoperative images of small bowel, each 90 sac: arrows indicate most intense focus of radioactivfty. Left, first
25 cm of small bowel; center, 25â€”75cm; right, 75â€”150cm.

FIG.4. Sequential 90-sec intraoperative
images of small bowel. Activity continued
to decrease diÃ¨tallytop left, 150-250 cm;
top rI@t, 250-350 cm; bottom, 350 cm to
lleocecalvalve.
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beendetectedbythismethod(8). Unfortunatelythescintigraphic
studysuffersfrompooranatomicresolutionand an inabilityto
locatea bleedingsite precisely,especiallyin the small bowel;
however, as this case demonstrates, the more anatomically detailed
but !csssensitivestudies such as endoscopyand angiography may
be negative.

Facedwithan inabilityto locatethebleedingsiteinthispatient,
theclinicianshadtwoalternatives,resectionoftheentirejejunum
or, resectionof segmentsof the jejunumin multipleoperative
procedures until the bleeding site was removed.Since neither al
ternative wasdesirable,weattempted a radiotracer intraoperative
procedure.Asurveymeterwasusedfirstinan effortto locatethe
bleeding site; however, the very sensitive directional response,
relatively low efficiency for the 140-keV photon of technetium,
and the radiationexceedingthe maximumcountrate capability
ofthe instrumentinseveralareaspreventedthe localizationofthe
most intense focus ofactivity, presumably the bleeding site, with
certainty. In addition, radiation from internal blood vesselsand
organs contributed to the total count rate and consequently the
survey meter's maximal response may not have been at the actual
bleeding site.

A small collimated scintillation probe would be an improvement
over the uncollimatcd instrument that we used. Its responses would
be less directional; perhaps the maximum count rates obtained
wouldnotexceedthe maximumcapabilityof the instrument.Its
relativelylowefficiencyfor the 140keVphotonof technetium,
however, would still be a problem.

Chamberssuchas thoseusedin radiationtherapyto measure
dose rates in the rectum and bladder from therapeutic implants
sufferfromlowsensitivity.Ancod-windowbetaprobe(eyeprobe)
used for intraocular tumor location has reasonable directionality,
butsuffersfromlowefficiencydueto itsthinnonmetallicwindow
(9). A clear advantage that the imaging device has over noni
magingprobesis that the variousstructuresthemselvescan be
identifiedandseparatedfromoneanother.

We are cognizantof the drawbacksof intraoperativescintig
raphy,whichincludecontamination(radioactiveand septic)of
the operativesuiteand the patientas wellas the possibilitythat
the patientmaynot havebledactivelyduringthe operation.In
addition,just movingthe smallbowelaroundunderthe camera
may have displaced radioactive blood away from the site of cx

travasation. In fact, much of what we imaged was undoubtedly
clotted blood within the bowel lumen. As scintigraphically dem
onstrated,however,theintensityofactivitydecreaseddramatically
beyond the first 50 cm of jejunum, so we considered that the
bleeding site was probably within the proximal segment. We be
lieve that intraoperative scintigraphic search for a gastrointestinal
bleeding site may provide a valuable guide to surgical manage
ment.
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